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From The Principal

Tēnā koutou katoa,
 
This week, we have been celebrating Maths Week, with a particular focus on mathematical
problem-solving challenges and activities. We want every learner to see themselves as a
mathematician, and so it has been great to see how enthused and excited all of the children
have been, re�ecting highly engaging mathematics programmes at all levels of the school.
 
This time of year is also when planning for the year ahead gets underway. As an example,
the Board of Trustees have recently con�rmed that we will be accepting a limited number
of out of zone enrolments for 2019 (as we have in recent years). Application forms have
now been made available on our website, and the places will also be advertised locally.
 
So, why do we do this? Maintaining optimal student numbers at each level is an important
balancing act, as it is the basis for a signi�cant proportion of the government funding we
receive. The Board also commits extra funds each year (over and above Ministry funding)
so that we are able to keep our class numbers below Ministry ratios, and so it's important
that each cohort is kept balanced. While we have no plans to increase the school roll, we
actively seek to maintain it.
 
Put simply, a drop in student numbers at a school results in a drop in sta�ng and
operational funding, which of course has a negative impact on many aspects of school life
and resourcing.
 
Accordingly, the Board carefully monitors numbers each year to ensure we have accurate
projections for the year ahead. As a result, next year's enrolments are expected to continue
around the same level as previous years, and will include a small number of out of zone
enrolments at Y1/0, Y4 and Y6.



Notices & Reminders

No assembly this week
Friday 31 Aug: BYVIM ("Very Important Male")
Morning, 8-9am, tickets on sale next Monday 27 Aug

MENPS Community Calendar

Click to view, download or subscribe and keep up to date with what's happening at MENPS

 
We are fortunate in the sense that our school is so highly sought after by parents, and will
hold a ballot if necessary early next term if the number of applications exceeds the number
of places made available by the Board.
 
Ultimately, it is a question of optimal roll size and funding, so hopefully that explains the
process and why it is important to get this right for our school.
 
Ka kite anō au i a koutou 
 
Alan Jackson
 
Principal

SPORTS NOTICES

Eden/Albert Zone Boys Rugby and Girls Rippa Tournament
Tuesday 28th August. MENPS is entering 2 Under 40kg Boys Rugby teams and a Girls Rippa
team. The tournament is held at Cox's Bay Reserve. (Save Day Tuesday 24th September).
 
Cornwall Cricket
Give cricket a go when Cornwall Cricket Club come to Mt Eden Normal Primary School for a
girls only “Have a Go’ session. This muster is aimed at girls between Year 3-6 and will be
run on the MENPS sports �eld on August 31st from 3:15-5:00pm. Even if you play cricket
already you are welcome to attend and you are encouraged to bring your friends.
 
Zones Netball
Photos from our Zones Netball event online now

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=menps.school.nz_fa5irfnselt4oo5iukr888shpg%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Pacific%2FAuckland
https://s.smore.com/u/263fb73b93b47cae8c38597a44c2923a.png
https://www.mteden.school.nz/gallery








Support these local businesses and you can earn extra
for the school!

Facebook

Supporting Our School Through
Fundraising & Fun Events

Follow us on Facebook 
Keep up to date with the PTA on Mt Eden Normal Primary
School PTA page

menpspta@gmail.com mteden.school.nz/pta

http://facebook.com/MtEdenNormalPrimarySchoolPTA
https://s.smore.com/u/2bdad0084ade6a92ece80d4f14af6c08.png
mailto:menpspta@gmail.com
https://www.mteden.school.nz/pta


COMMUNITY NOTICES
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Facebook

Contact Us

Mount Eden Normal Primary … admin@mteden.school.nz

096300009 mteden.school.nz

http://www.facebook.com/MtEdenNormalPrimarySchoolPTA/
https://s.smore.com/u/25537c873482209448fa5184a9963235.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=Mount%20Eden%20Normal%20Primary%20School%2C%20Valley%20Road%2C%20Auckland%2C%20New%20Zealand&hl=en
mailto:admin@mteden.school.nz
tel:096300009
http://www.mteden.school.nz/



